Collide (Bad Boy Billionaires) (Volume 1)

When one morning, Olivia collides with
handsome, brooding Troy on the streets of
Manhattan, spilling hot coffee over his
Armani suit, she has no clue that a simple
offer to make amends will lead to the most
intense erotic experience of her life. With
a man who is used to getting exactly what
he wants, whenever he wants it...
Contains steamy erotic romance scenes.
Praise for COLLIDE
High emotion,
intense suspense and over the top hot!
Couldnt put it down! Nothing like a hot,
aggressive, take-charge man. I couldnt put
this book down.
More books in Ella
Adams Bad Boy Billionaires Series
COLLIDE - a scorching romance featuring
an irresistible alpha billionaire, that begins
with a spilled cup of coffee on the streets
of New York.
?RIVALS - a sizzling
Italian billionaire love triangle featuring
not one, but two smouldering billionaires.
?INDULGE - an erotic romance about a
woman who choses to indulge her hearts
desires by sharing two bad boy billionaires.
?RESIST - a sexy romance about a
woman who finds she cannot resist the
charms of a bad boy billionaire she really
shouldnt be involved with.? (coming soon)
Fans of erotic romance novels featuring
sexy alpha billionaires like Deborah
Bladons Ruin series, like Hannah Fords
What He Wants, or like JS Cooper erotic
romance stories should enjoy the Bad Boy
Billionaires Series.
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